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shall indicate a liberal Southern poli-
cy, looking to the alranccmentof tl e
business interests of all sections, the
sectionalism of both sides Will beever
whelraingly defeated and the new.fluV
ministration will start with nearly or
quite a solid Republican support and
with a majority of the ablest men from.

own, then made conciliation the mock"
cry of, both sections 'bj his lavish
praise and extravagant y indication of
the South, and finally confronted him-

self by assaults, in and out of season,
upon every phase of tlie South that
could be distorted to the prejudice of
their people.
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fort. You might "as well expect one to
feel uncomfortable from bad odors, who
never had any knowledge of j the sense of
smell ! And yo'u might as well expect one
to be disturbed by inharmonious colors
after having been blind from birth. So,
Ihe brother of this genus," being a plain,
practical man, as he delights to phrase it

or in the morecomprebensive language
of MrSnob'Grandee, a doosld sen si
ble fellow, witli no begad nonsense about
him, confidently relies upon-- his own
unconscious deficiency of kuowledge and
sensibility as the highest "circumstantial
evidence," that the knowledge or sensibil-
ity of others is mere affectation He can-
not be coerced.; tW itr ii not wholly a
finikin pretence of dilettantcism tlmt puts
a lover of music into such an nnirorflr

solemnised and mado impressible to di-Yi- ne

truths; but to that God of love wlio
nBn mid seraphic praise; rendered by
tli? hasts of heavenone; grand celestialrs 'cliolr! : - " --
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- Where it Uf impossible, to secure' tlie
services ofa musician, the w6rkvnatural-l- y

Calls to thev lot or cither the organist
or leader. :Td insure anything like' suc-
cess, the strictest attention innst be paid
to direciiona.y KeVer tontradict tne head;
for the moment this Undone trouble be-
gins, and will ed, nine cases iu ten, dis
astrou&! to the music. - . ,

ty? tidbS. necessary to the success
f choir is new ciusfc. Keep constant

ly ou Li-- J Jk&Tftpertoire of
Anthems andv other church Tnueic. This

into disrepute.
If Cuoms will Work

with a true appreciation of art and relig-
ion, to educate the congregation and lead
it i to a knowledge of and capacity for
music, singing largely of such chorals,
add other simple music as most congrega-
tions can well sing;,and if congregations
will meet choirs with earnest on,

to the end that they may be fitted to
take part in this branch of the church
service, we shall have such congregation-
al music as will excite the --enthusiast ie
delight of every lover of the art, while at
the same time, it will fully satisfy the re-

quirements of that large portien of church-rambcrsh-ip

'"conscientiously opposed to
all choirs and ehoMf-siugiB- g. : -- - :

h I shall devote my next eommunieatien
to the consideration ofinstrumental music
in church service, ltespcctfnlly,

Mehoriter.
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leaders are hoping for the revival of fices, bat it; will be a movement for
sectional passions on many questional the development of, the South not
they have centered their hopes on the only by governwent aid, but by the
congressional apportionment as the establishment of hannoniousVtIation
measure that they can best employ to between the great business, interests of
force a'fJodeTcsecti thetwo sectionV There is certainly
anrgeVupottHW new administration a fair prospectof peace; riotwithstand- -
whenit is to be inaugurated. The census ing the desiera'te battle demagogues
returns will be complete and ready for will make to perpetuate discord, and
an offiical report to Congress before I ara hopeful that the 4thof March
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WlinteVer yon have to say, ray friend, i

Whether witty; or grave,-o- r gay,
Condense as much as ever yon can,

And say in the readiest wayj
And whether yon write on rural affairs,

Or particular th intra iu town.
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ntinrriwroi auy misconception, 1 win 1: f .1 t n

Ami would like a little renowu,
Tp make quite sure of your wish, my

friend,
; Boil it down.

Vhen (writing an articlo for the press,
- Whether proe or vere; just try
To.utter your thoughts in --the fewest

words.
And let them le crisp and dry j

And,1 when it is finished nul you suppose
It is done exactly brown,

Just look it over again, and then
v Boil it down. '

For-editorsl- not like to print
An article lazily long, j

Ami the general reader does not care
For a couple of yards of song.

So gather your "wits in the smallest space
If you'd win the authoiU crown;

And every time you write, my friend,
f Boil it down.
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anity ami worldliness in the matter of perity of the whole country. Some the want of freedom of suffrage for thMihi-eigirf- a
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lead to the iniprovement of church music.
But before proceeding to. that, I must ac-

knowledge the presence . of Mentoriter.
That individual, probably with the best
intentions, seems to think that your hum-

ble, linnretcutious correspondent is deal- -

all right. With a repertoire of six ordi- - out vocation or importance it section- - pendent organs ot tlie norm j. tney iy grti pageg cf book-boun- d mat- -lis says : "The churches aro full, as a
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frays, the craniums of "Miss Squakie from the major part of past, general ex- - listeu- - sions ? both sections, and they are Jt s noted that Congress never ex-- together. We know of the crashing of
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THE PRESIDENT AIDS THE SECTION- - I Northerners and Southerners, resum-0- f great battles; sail over every sea: diveHis good humored review of the congre- -
gregatioilgf a8 ti,0 onjy alternative for She sings fine music and sings it well
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gatiou is alas, too true. Ibat the wau
choir-singin- g, church music is turacd over in praise of God : but, in her strong love

of musical culture occasions it, is no Those who have everything to lose recess that embodies a great political preseut in the parliament of nations - Ha- -
to the robust but unrefined vocalization of music, she sings equally well the most71
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leastmusical of music, she must be given It is a necessity that the South must nent sentiment seems to be in favor life; a faithful reproduction of all iulifhie
They do uot seem to know that there is rectcJ tffortg q ft in t,je or
such a thing as harmonic and luejodic gan.loftthero can uo hesitation,
praise. Memoriter draws a faithful l,,c" jven
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over to purity of voice and reprobacy ot attached in some way that will be of devoting the session to legitimate uu u"
ture k)f the congregational part of church
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